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------

PET ADOPTION 

APPLICATION 

Name _____________ _ Email __________ _ 

Address ____________ _ Phone __________ _ 

Alt. Phone ________ _ 

Have you ever applied for or adopted an animal from another shelter? Yes D No D 
If yes, what shelter? _____________________ _ 

Why are you interested in adopting a dog? 
D Family Pet D For Children D Gift D Guard Dog/Protection 
D Companion for other Pets D Other (Explain) _________________ _ 

Do you: D Rent? OR D Own? Type of dwelling: Apartment House Other ___ _ 

IF you rent: Does your Landlord allow pets? Yes D No D 

Does your Landlord require a pet deposit and how much is it? Yes___ No D 

How many adults live in your home? __ Children? ___ Ages? ___ _ 

Do any children visit your home on a regular basis? Yes D No D 

Ages of visiting children ____ How often do they visit? ________ _ 

Are any household members allergic to dogs? Yes D No D 

Is everyone in your home aware you are adopting a new pet? Yes D No D 

Who will be the person primarily responsible for this dog? ________ _ 

Will this dog/cat live: D Indoors D Outdoors D Both in/out 

How will you exercise this dog? D Outdoor pen/fenced yard D Tie out 

□ Walks 1-2x daily □ Walks 3-4x daily □Other ________ 

Please estimate the annual cost of caring for this dog/cat. ______ _

Please list any animals you currently own or have owned in the past. 

Animal Breed Sex/Age Spayed/ Time Owned What happened to him/her? Name Neutered 

Are your animals up to date on vaccines? Yes□ No □

What Heartworm preventative do you use? _________ _ 

Name and phone number of your veterinarian ____________ _ 

Where did you hear about Iberville Parish Shelter and Animal Control? ________________ _ 
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